WEB APPLICATION ENGINEER OPPORTUNITY

Posting ID: I050516

Company: Inenvi, Inc.  
Company Website: http://www.inenvi.com

Job Title: Web Application Engineer  
Work Location: Henderson, NV

Position Type: Internship  
Salary: $12-$20/hr---15-25hr/week; based on skill

College Major(s): Computer Science  
College Level(s): All Levels

OVERVIEW

Inenvi is a full service technology partner to a number of large corporations such as InCorp Services, Inc., LicenseLogix.com, and MyLLC.com. This is an opportunity to help create the next generation of our CRM software on the .NET stack. Experience with Entity Framework and Angular required.

Roles and Responsibilities

Web application developers responsible for coding defined business logic and UI on .NET stack with Angular for large CRM software project.

Education and Qualifications

No education requirement. Strong problem solving skills, strong work ethic, and experience with Visual Studio, Entity Framework, and Angular are required.

Preferred Skills

Visual Studio, Entity Framework, and Angular, and basic database query/procedure writing skills.

How to Apply

Send resumes to andy.dolan@inenvi.com